
from G. Stoney, for .,. 
Mountain Cattlemen'• Asao-

ciatfon of Victoria 
To set the record strallbt. tile let
ter from Mr Bvan Waller and Mr 
Rod McKenzie (8/9) must be 
aaswered. 

Betore the cattlemen rode to 
Melbourne they were aware that 
the Govermnent intended to allow 
grazing Within tbe proposed contig
uous park. 

We acknowledge the commit
ment of thts Government to tbat 
fact, and we note that they view 
the managemeftt techniques of the 
cattl~men to be sound and enYI· 
ronmentally responsible. Ho•· 
ever, despite thlS, we decided to 
ride fer two reasons. 

ftflt, we Wlsbed to tell the D••I• of Victoria that tile cr.uoa 
of tills mustve park Is nOt bi Gle 

protest ride was justified 
bait t1tens11 of VICtOrla and ltl 
eXISten~ WUI create the frame
work to enable ftlture Govern· 
ments ,o ev•ntually place the 
cattlemen and many other present 
alpine pursuits ta jeopard}'. 

secoad, we Wished to draw at
tention to the selfish and elitlSt 
position adopted by the Govern
ment subsidmed Australian Con
servatton FoundaUon (and oth~r 
groups) towards tbe alpine 
question. 

Tbe presence of 307 riden.-anel 
horses, two wagons, and tour d08$ 
in the city did just tbat. On ABC 
nMllo and ln ntWSpapers the fol· 
i.-m.-. ACP rewtaled Its 

~!:', opr berltqe u a 0 srom con
ceit , and we wete told in no 
uncertain terms tbat we were 0 to 
be got rid or•. 

As the leader ot tile conserva- J 

tion movement made bis stat& 
ments, our reasons for riding were 
justified. as DO empathy WU COD· 
ceded to a youna nadon strivtna to 
p~eserve the lleritage ot Its 
pioneers. 

The sentiments expreMed were 
totally alien to tile cattleme11•1 attl" 
tude of f riendlin~ catlqg ad 
sharing the hip country. 

We rode, beca~ we know that 
once this large park is er.lied tile 
conservation movemea& wW not 
rest until the last cattlemaa leaves 
the Alps and our beritap (wblcb 
belOllll to au Vlctorlaas) ta .,..... 
for ever. 

l 

4f1te 
G. STONEY, 

Malllfteld. 


